Learn about the issues surrounding human trafficking so that you can begin to study the issues, be a voice, and make a difference in ending it. Host a “Study the Issues” group using this toolkit.

**STUDY THE ISSUES**

HERE IS TOOLKIT # 1 TO HELP YOU GET STARTED: [Live2free Churches](http://www.endinghumantrafficking.org/podcast/50/)

List podcast episodes # 1 TO HELP YOU GET STARTED:

1. **#50 Refuse to Do Nothing**
   Read Micah 6:8. How can individuals do something that fits work and family schedules? How can your church educate and engage their members?

2. **#85 Biblical Models for Prevention**
   Read 2 Kings 4:1-7. What does this model teach about how to be proactive in prevention? How can your church intervene in your local community to lead a prevention movement?

3. **#96 Interview with Live2Free Coach Ruthi Hanchett**
   [http://www.endinghumantrafficking.org/podcast/96](http://www.endinghumantrafficking.org/podcast/96)
   Read Isaiah 58:6. How can families develop empathy for victims of slaves globally as well as locally? How can your church challenge youth to make personal choices that recognize responsibility of consumers to slow demand?

**MAKE A DIFFERENCE**

Now that you have studied the issue, how can you become a voice to make a difference and end human trafficking?

**Resources**


Faith Alliance Against Slavery and Trafficking: [http://faastinternational.org/resourcestoolkits/](http://faastinternational.org/resourcestoolkits/)

Test Your Slavery Footprint: [http://slaveryfootprint.org/](http://slaveryfootprint.org/)
iTunes: Download podcast episodes on iTunes with this link
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/ending-human-trafficking-